MEETING MINUTES

THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SAN DIEGO

The Wednesday, October 8th, 2008 meeting of the Associated Students Council was held at 6:03 pm, in the Price Center East Forum, Speaker Jordan Taylor presiding and Clerk Heather Lucas being present.

The roll was called. The following voting members were present: Donna Bean, Katie Buzas, Jesse Cabanas, Nicole Carroll, Lisa Chen, Emily Chi, Meghan Clair, John Cressey, Garron Engstrom, Babak Etesami, Monica Figueroa, Katie Hall, Sam Jung, Vishal Kotcherlakota, Naasir Lakhani, Chris McCoy, Darryl Nousome, David Ritcherson, Pam Sran, Terry Su, Jordan Taylor, Carli Thomas, Mabel Tsang, Alex Vu, Chris Westling, Brian Yum.

The following non-voting members were present: Peter Benesch, Erin Brodwin, Frank Carroll, Jack Cheadle, Utsav Gupta, Bianca Harlow, Ricsie Hernandez, Chelsea Maxwell, Natalie Morgan, Giang Nguyen, Colin Scholtz.

The following members were not present but excused: Garrett Berg, Lana Blank, Sarah Coutts.

The minutes from the previous meeting were approved.

Public Input was given by June Reyes and Michelle Kizner on behalf of the Sustainability and Resource Collective, Rose Evelith on behalf of Volunteer Connection, and Katie Hall on behalf of Student Foundation.

Darryl Nousome, reporting on behalf of the Campus Affairs Committee, moved to approve the Standing Rules Title V Section 4.5 (See Attachment 1) [Act 52], appointment of Natasha Tran as Volunteer Connection Co-Director effective October 1, 2008 until appointment of successor [Act 54], and appointment of Christine Jeng as Volunteer Connection Co-Director effective October 1, 2008 until appointment of successor [Act 55], which were approved.

Darryl Nousome, reporting on behalf of the Campus Affairs Committee, moved to approve appointment of David Nguyen as ACTA President effective October 8, 2008 until appointment of a successor [Act 56], and Appointment of Ashley Bloxsom as ACCB President effective October 8, 2008 until appointment of a successor [Act 57], which were approved.

Darryl Nousome, reporting on behalf of the Campus Affairs Committee, moved to amend A.S. Activity Fee Referendum Language and discharge the item to council floor (See Attachment 2).

John Cressey moved to approve item C4.

Donna Bean objected.

Utsav Gupta moved to amend item C4 (See Attachment 3).

Frank Carroll objected. Motion failed.

Lisa Chen moved to close the Speakers List.
Frank Carroll moved to table item C4 until the Wednesday, October 15, 2008 meeting, which was approved.

Naasir Lakhani, reporting on behalf of the Finance Committee, moved to approve allocation of $110.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Foreign Film Society at UCSD for Foreign Film Society Presents Jodhaa- Akbar to take place October 15, 2008 [Act 58], which was approved.

Naasir Lakhani, reporting on behalf of the Finance Committee, moved to approve allocation of $200.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Movimiento Estudiantil Chicanola de Aztlan (MECHA) for Pachanga to take place October 18, 2008 [Act 59], which was approved.

Naasir Lakhani, reporting on behalf of the Finance Committee, moved to approve allocation of $32.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Still Thoughts Association for Senior House Visit to take place November 4, 2008 [Act 60], which was approved.

Naasir Lakhani, reporting on behalf of the Finance Committee, moved to approve allocation of $750.00 from Student Org. Travel Unallocated to Dragonboat at UCSD for CDBA College Dragon Boat Championship taking place November 9, 2008 [Act 61], which was approved.

Naasir Lakhani, reporting on behalf of the Finance Committee, moved to suspend the rules and add item F7 Allocation of $75.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Intervarsity Christian Fellowship for the IVCF Large Group taking place on October 2, 2008 [Act 62], which was approved.

The roll was called. The following voting members were present: Donna Bean, Katie Buzas, Jesse Cabanas, Nicole Carroll, Lisa Chen, Emily Chi, Meghan Clair, John Cressey, Katie Hall, Sam Jung, Vishal Kotcherlakota, Naasir Lakhani, Chris McCoy, Darryl Nousome, Pam Sran, Terry Su, Jordan Taylor, Carli Thomas, Mabel Tsang, Alex Vu, Chris Westling, Brian Yum.

The following non-voting members were present: Peter Benesch, Erin Brodwin, Frank Carroll, Jack Cheadle, Utsav Gupta, Bianca Harlow, Ricsie Hernandez, Chelsea Maxwell, Natalie Morgan, Giang Nguyen.

The following members were not present but excused: Garron Engstrom, Garrett Berg, Lana Blank, Sarah Coutts.

The meeting adjourned at 8:55 p.m.

Heather Lucas, Clerk
Donna Bean, President